
THE POMT.
by!ruUiahed every Thursday Evening

JKB.UtS.lAU CROTJ8X, Frop'r.
Terms of Subscription," '

TWO COLLARS PER ANJTTJM. Pay-abl- e

yithin six months, or 12.60 ifnot!
paid within the year. No paper dis--
continued until all arret rat --a arc
paid unleaa at the option of the pub-

inner. ' :v,"
Subscription outsIda of the eouniy

PAYABLE 15 aDVANCB.
Persons lifting and using papers

addressed to others become subscribers,
ana are name iorwe price or tno paper.

fa W. POTTED,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. . UnagroT Pa..

Offers bis profeesioaal Servians te the
fiuhlle. All legal bastneea entrust a" t kls

r win rooetvw f nap ettontiea. Office
ens door above tbs Raw Linkers Ckorek

July, tlk '71.

P. CRON MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middlcburir, Pa,
users kis professional services la tht pub.
lis. Colleotloae aad all other trofe Mional
bntiaeeo entrusted U kls sar will receive
prompt alUatloa. f Jaa S, '67tf

SIMPSON.
ATTORN ST AT LAW.

Selinagrove Pa.,
Were als professional serviee Is (ks Bub

Us. All ballasts ealrotted te kls 'cars
will bs promptly atteadt d Is.

f Jaa. 17, '67tf

KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Frecburg Fa.,
users bis rrereeelonal tsrvlot Is Iks pub- -
lis. Ail bbsIbsss eolrutttd ts bis tart
will bs preaptly attsadsd is.

Jaa 17.87tf

WJI. VAN GEZER,
ATTORN at AT LAW.

Lewitburg Pa.,
Ours his prnfestlonal cervlce to as pub-
lic. Colleoiions and all other Piofctiioa- -
al baiiacas entrusted U kia ears '111 re- -

selrs prompt attsBtioo.

GEO F.MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lewisburg Pal
unert bis rroretslonal servics lo lbs pub
lis. Collections and all other professions
an Bonnets entrusted to bis cars will rs
stirs prompt atleatioa. Jan. 8, V7t

J M.LINN, A. II. DILL
(fluoewwora t J. . a. J. M. Llaa.i

ATTORN IS V8 AT LAW. Lewiaburg, Pa.
Offer tkslr professional eervioet lo tbs
public Collections aad all olber pro-'etsi-

buiincss en trusted to tbeir ears
ill reeeivepromptattenilon. fjaa.8, '6lf

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW.

Solinifgrore Pa.,
Offers kls profewloBMserTieet to tbs pub'
lis. Collection! aad all older profeeeiona
bueinees satruetsd Is bis sars will rs
seirs prompt attsntloa. Office two door
aortk of lbs Ksrsloos Hotel. fJn 6, '67

SABOBt ALLIHAS. MOBA0B ALLBMAW.

S. ALLEMAN & S02T.
ATTORNEYS AIL AW.

He i nHffi-ov- o Ia. .

All professional busiasss aul oollseting
eatrneied ts their care will bs promptly
stleaedlo. Csb be consulted in Kocliea
sr Oermaa. Offios, Marks. 8quars.

It. N. MYERS,
iTTnDKsr f. cnriKirf no it t iv

Middleburg Snydor Cutinty Penn's
Office a few doors Eael of the P. O. on
II tin street. Cuneultalioa ia English

I sad Uerman langueges. Sep. 07t

ii. ii. cjhimm:,
lAttorney & Gouncellor

A T-L-A W,

)fflce N. E. Cor Market k Water St 'a
Frecbura;, I'enn'a.

Coniultatlon In both Eaglish and Oermao
unjueges. Veo. IV, 7ilr.

I ROVER ft DAKKR
SEWING MACHINE

PersoBS la need of a good and durable
lewiog Maeblus can ba aoeoamodtled al
I'ssoaabls prises by ealliag oa 8am
lid Facst. Aceat. Sslinsaroes.

Jaa. ?t,'6B

iR. J.Y.8IIINDEL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlebur Pa.,
ffers bis profsssloaat ssreless lo Its sit--

of MiddleliUTg aad eleiaity;
Mrcb 21, '67

OUN K. UU0HE8, Esq.,

JJCST1CE OF THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. Pa

F. VAN BUS KIRK, I

laaiCAX. MECHANICAL DENTIST

Selinsgror Penn J

H. WAGNER, Esq.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

tokioa Township, Soyder Co. Pa.,
Itttsod te all bosiaess satrutted to
UM A.. I ka ..d tftA.&hl.

h,. Mrek U. mt
IE J F EANAWEL,

PHYSICIAN AND 80R.OEON,
MrcTllle, Snytler Cat., Pa.

kls professional services la tke
o-- sbii n

I

lAYDILL It Co., 1

WaoLSSALB DsAtaas la D)D AND WILLOW WASX
lolhs, Window Skadas. Bronas, Mats,

B.a.v; t-T- b';;. wi;;..
Market Stras Philadelphia, bu

r
L

r. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ft

P1STRICT ATTORN Y,
IL1BUR0, SNTDia COUNTY. Pa A

la Ceart Htass, tltpt.16, 67tf

8KLHE1MER, 2

DIALER IK

" " Aaa-Ai-- aj I..naus,
'teal. Leather.

Paints. OIK

MARKET ITRKKT.
r aeaauwwn. A. ejaa'a.t,

ea ,W
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Wote The aeeosat of T. Alt Waaner. was
kls Bell br onf.Mlne Jn tcuient to t'.e eoa'r.

lnol1lo tie. This lulxaent oas eaurod Oct, ts. si),
ram whleh date Interest will he eheraeS. Mine, lie entrr Ihe sem

ofSJOl es paid nn this Jadgis.et. towlti In
ehi.aeratloasSto, I.Id Us Ualaaeo
from entry said 4angseni.

Iteuiaof Eapeadlture Ira I8T3
Auditors.

Auditors for their services
ncltidine Clurk $00 00

S AUumim. fcir aiiclilinir
county olncca 5 50 t'5 00

Prothmotary'$ Offio.
O C Guteliua, PxpreMnge
A. Kf iefiht on Dockets 2 00
H 111 Mann, ltickeu in
1171. 1872. 4o. 103 83
J A Montx, Btulionnry Ac 43 H5

C L Smith, for 1 Gross
steel pens in 1872 1 00

ittenmyer dt rvm, mcir
bill for niorchiitidiHe 20 50
D T Rhonda, rcpeainng
Hentcr 25
Jus P Shirk, for now '

Stove, pipe. 4c. 23 40
J Grouse, l'rothonotary,
and Clurk of the court
his bill of fees for 1873 310 CI 512 00

Remitter te Rfcordir Office.
Wm Mann for Dockets Ao 10 75
O C Gutolius, for Station-
ery, expreHsnge, Ac 3 40
8 b Suhuck,
Will, account Book, Ac 9 05
John a Moata, Stationery
Ac for olflce - 4 81
J IK Dreeae, Stationery
c for office 78

J if Vanwtndt, Recorder,
lor recording ifonds dco
of Geo V Row. the newlv
elected Treasurer 5 00 89 79

Cammimonert Office.
Philip Kinney late Com-
missioner in full 850 00
Adam J Fisher Com'r 31)5 00
JTHuffnagle do 890 00
Joel Row do 85 00
A J Peters Clerk todo 400 00
LNMyersAtt'ytodo 100 (W
Q C Gutelius, expressage
I'aateboard, faper, o IV ou

Registers of Votes Ao 11 44
John A Moatx. paper, ink.
pens 4 other stationery 10 to
u 1 jtnoaas, lor new
Grate and renairine
stoves cto I M

W JJreese, for writing
Fluid, stationery. tos--
Uire, etc. 13 40 1720 03

Sheriff Office.

D Bolender SherirT. draw
ing etc Jurors, Feb. T. 85 00
I) Bolender ahenlt, draw
'"t etc. Jurors. Afar T. 85 00
D Bolender sheriff, draw-inget- c.

Jurors, Sept T. 85 00
D Bolender therm, draw-in- sr

eto. Jurors Dee. T. 85 00
John S Wolf late sherifl,
one half of reward for
recapture of David Houk 1280

T Rhoads. for new
stove and pip and
repairs etc ia w

Bolender sheriff, eon
veyiue Georee Wenrich to
E. 0. Penitentiary Vo UU 'Jul 00

w.
T Parks, Tin. District

AUnmiv. hia iMta 1K7S 64 50
N Myers, Esq. District

Attorney, bit fees 1S73 89 60 104 00

Cburt J&;prne.
Z Schoch, 4 days and

mileage aa Petit Juror
Dee. T. 1872 725
H Suhwenk. Court error

adj'd oonrU in 1872 500
Feb. T. Orand jurors
pay and Ruieaga M12)

. T. Petit jurors pa
and mileasra 438 87
Feb. T. Constable return 88 84
do do Tipstaves 24 60
do do Court cryer 15 00 618 59

Mar T. Grand jurors pay
and mileage 121 87
Mav T. Peutlurors Day
and mileage 409 00
uayT.uoruuueamurna w M
ao ao iipstaves u w
do Court cryer includ

ing adJoHrnad eourt Id CO

Aay T. Duutar by ordjv
trfco-3elJu- ry . 0 Cin

45!

3

Bikaia,e

t

w S
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g'M OS

3 S
a wESEfsZjcnaos

etl!el by blmsel t a SOHHIn the tarn of S?us.- -

as ail J I

of

7J

95 co
00 M CO

t
S S

co I

J

ea.hS4tmand lf oi --j o n
aSMWt with Interest

svp. T. urand jurors pav
and milcaire 119 00
Sop. T. Petit jurors pay
and mileage 3!V 00
Sep. T. Constables return 3.8 34
do do Tinstavea 20 1JJ
do do Court rryer 10 (XI 583 21 )

lkH. T. Grand jurors pay
and mi ten re 152 00
IX'c. T. Petit jurors pay
Miidiiiilt-ng- e 520 0O

Dtc. T. Countable return 38 78
do do Tipstaves 8n 75
do do Court cryer 17 00

John I)orn attending lights
and fires by order nlcourt 7 60
i Bolender boardinir iur--
ora in eune of Cotn'tii vs
Ceo Wenrich 121 meals
st lifty eta each by order
of court .. C3 00 833 78

Oiurihouie Eepeneei,
John Porn, Janitor I year as per
contract MM
John Hlleer M,s)t lbs coal delivered
In DonrthooM SSM
laae Heaver, S.TT0 lbs ooal daily- -
ed In Conrthouie tl el
A J Knaeht for Plneklndllna; too
John Worn reparlDg windows S00
Aaron Hpa-- ht I dos chairs eonrt'SS 14 tt
KMtiler. tttahloeeker k Co. Mat
rack, and rapalre Tl II
Joba Hoeh, patting oa leeks as
Ineourlhouse litJohn A Moats, IbrOoal oil aad
mercbaadlse Ac INJeha A ateau for oil paint Ae lor
repalre 1 01
O) w Urenello banglag Olsck In
Onurtroom 1 T

Ittenmyer A Boa tbolr Mil for
morohaadlse tl M
D T Jthoeda for aew Jar wheel
Box. repairs. 4a tl to
J P atitrt for aew stove sad pine
la eoa.nlutloa room ta 40
W r Eea hart for two Locks 1 00
J W Vreeae for saadrtas for Ceart
kease st
Joha Dora for Table. Beaches Ae.
la ArbluaUoa room T tt UNI

Jut Ecpentet.
Jeha Bllawr for 1M1I lbs Ooal
dellverd to jail miAaron (iroemrova, Lember, Nails
OarBontar work A a Set

Ii Beaver, window nlaee nails As t ttBeaten Zeehmea for teorde wood
fori all tt8jMht for eopalrlM paap as
va v i. minus . wew Movptae,
fr.lahtae IS Itautlar, nUahlaeeker A Oa. kr
uaaa, epiaea, aanae, aoaras
ilaekssslthlaw. aaroenur work

labor, Ac U ataklaa aew Seor
la sella tata
Oeo Paw lint, for iroa for repairs
at Jail 1st
Wlitunmyer ft Boa their bin for
marshaladtae IttPT RhMds, for repairs at Jail roof Itt
H K Bonarief for ilea HeDnlee.- ...ate. aad patuai oa 1

Kathaa achambaeh repair! eg store Tt
J W preeaa for HlaakeU eta. let
Bade la JaU listBaaael Bawea tail beeper .

for boarding prtsoaere Ste.
iwiuHro.1 is vii

DavtdHooek ttdayt $11 St
Blame Wearlek tt do 11 OS

Cor. MenbaadaU S do I to
Parry Btaiesaa t do too
Ueary Brlnluger 14 do too
Aaron Money S do teo
Oewge W.arleh 111 do stts
Wm Measaemaa tt do Met
Also tor 1 pair biaekau rot
Jail beds IM
aiso lor lemner eea worn
repairing Jail stable 4 Tl
Abw for elaaalma tail well
and labor, be. IM
Also tut leealB jail rot 71 It OS ITtlt

Jury Cbmmta)ionr Pay.
Henry Brewe to days aad mlteaca TI4S
a U Horoboraer tr dev. A BlUaaa ts it
A i Petal's Clerk to Jari Does e's MM ITI

CbtCt.
Tha Ceesmeawoatk asmlest the lab

iowiaf paraona tor was at eas
eoaaty paldeaste, rbn

ITS
Perry Blntmea tvs
wiiuam Veraat lets
Jeha Erb titJeha W kfartla 10 74
Jareialab Wallet 1SS
Joha PtMitjlaat aad AfPolloak tot
Auramaai naeits na)l A m mmuw ttsWllllaatBewaraua tat
Ueomo aad Aaraa Watet tts

keaaet ana isaao Maast ITtt
William MesswaiaA
Oewas Wearlek 4

j mo a p noarmr mm cienj er tas
Oea rtof quarter Maaoluaa kls '
feat la tbe Ml iwlag ea.es
C'.mai wealth ee J as M Laoaard st

va Ueary poruiiaa IM
da ts Aaataal Oanaaa IMas vs Lerlt lief raid Saf 111 tat It

Britlge mnd their Repatrt,
Aeaeaatt said lo varkras aessiat
fas at la a lea. laatbat. paaak. haul- -
Im. ataaaa aad eareeaur work,
a ho aaiU, labor Ae ia rsaelilag

i.aae talari A ItiS, VIS
rareea hrlJe, M

--auaatlUe ee ee fe Tl TS
a de e ste laf t

-- sarf4tr" -- wl-w Tt- tt k at s sea
I .If U. ad' S. Kl.l

- vV 4TT- -5
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OB ti
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aellti.arove t dn ftellnscrote rlnro
Kenls's t JoPean. Ae Two
Hum's do do do
Vuets do do do
Wbiie do Monroe do
Kreuerrilla doJaekaoa d.i
1 llh'a do Heaver W do
Kaley'o do Beaver do
Hllaer 0 do do do
Dreese's do do do tt: 01

Armr ray.
A esessors for their servlnes la mak-la- s

anneal alteratives In Hprlog IM II
A.s s Ae for their service, nnder
the Heitlitry law In reference U
reaUMrma Votaa forOeneral
KleotLin In Ootobar MM
A.s'maklna Triennial Ass'at
aad retarulog la November Its tt Ml 41

Elictioiii.
Sprint Rleetlna In March fa tt
O.o.ral p.lafltloa In lleloher iw IA
Npaalal tlaoilon. Pec. ICoaaew
Constitution StfTt ISStt

lTinling.
D B A D P Moyer to wit : four ooort

fi-'o- I.l optloa proalaiaa
lion tin vu.daoeral tlactloa proolamntloa
040 IM, notice ol Appeal. In Aiirll eb Ooo- -

atltullnnal Klectluu pro. laiaatlontMO.1 lit 00
J A i.umbard lywal ()l"0 I'roclaina

tlon tW 00 four eourt proolamatlon. ifi x
teneral election proolamalloa ttono, Con.

.Iltutlon Kl.otlun proolamittlon
Ksiieodlture. Si JO. notice ol

Apiwa's In April Auo, yv blank order S' M UT to
t nei-ic- K iiu'iiuiiint KiicaliU aad Kl.pendltursoflNTi, ait 0.1. oourt prc lama'

tlon tor r Term ii iU. t

blanks for IS74. Al uo MM
con ran uehring ror Hlank huckster

M to, tleaeral KlecUva proolama.
tlou ato so 4 10

i uruua. ror neceinu ano Kirjaiiii inraa
tltoo. Hprlng Electloe Blank. Ae. t'e..1. mans 1 as noiioas for A.M.aors ts ou,
adverll.loii Appeals la April 01 00, Various
Ueiil.lry blanks l loo. four soars proela
nations tuouo, oeaeral Electloa proola-matl-

to un, for prlotlng Proclamarioa.
laetrai-tlona- Onllnanaa. KImlIam hlnUa
M.000 tickets tia luralaclln. f .r Ai .lnat

aew eonsuiuuon, iMo. te lus, tlt M nt M
Road Damujr Paul.

Jacob RaeMey, Franklin Two. Ill M
Karnh bru.kaaa.Hlar Haav er do lot CO

If A AAteakowor Pranklla do UOOt IT0M
Iniereet paid on old Onlrrt.

Joha K Bagbee, rroderiek Bollg aad
others . tM

Road Order.
Heary g Beyst aad others for road views 17 so

Fox Scalps.
almoo Rek aad otkors lor Pet toatpe IT It

Eastern State Penitentiary ,
J W Marts Treas'rfor support of eoarlcu xt3 m

Inqwtts.
B.al. Hoasewortk Eeo.oa dead body
Oa7!. J Moapt U0T
1 H Arnold asa. ea dead body of
Hiram sMbaaak ITtt SIM

MiterttanenH
Wm Tfoetllas; Ooanty auperlntea-de- al

Sir eipeoeeeof Ooanty Teach-
ers laailtole held Jaa. t,lt7l Mil ,
caal.l Buleadar. HherlB. hts fees la
auadama. ese Qeorae Bchaaro

others t. an.das Oa. la lets t St
A K Oltteonatv aarvevor. foe man
of aaeeated leads or ttar dot ooanty laoo t ta
Total ardara laiuad tl,U M
Addltlaaal erder. l.saod t R D Wal
ter aad etbarefor Bead Views M
J K Snyder for Fua ttoalp an
4 A stusjaai Iniereet ea erd's Wo. tof Tl MM

Total aiaoant ol Ordare la.' A. All.a ft,
SNYDER COUNTY, 8$ t

We, tba Bubssribsrs, Com
mlMlonert of lbs County of Saydsr. Paaa- -
sylvaala, DO CERTIPY, Ikat tka forego-
ing aceaunt of Iko Receipts and Etpeadi-turo- s

of Iks said county for Iks year 1878.
Is true and correct as elated, to lbs bssl
of our knowledge aad belief.

Otven under our beads, at tka Com mis.
tloaere' office la tks Courthouse, la tbs
Borouak of kliddleburg, the 7tk day of
January A. D. 1874. A. J. PI8IIER,

.p. 1. uvrrrtAULB,
Attoet ' - JOEL ROW.

A, J. Firsts, Clsrk. CommlMloa sra.

TVeiuurcr's AeaouiU.
Jacob Oroea, Trsaaurer, la acoouat wllfc

Myder soualy. A
1873 DR. sis
Ta ami. of Co. tas levied for '78. 17,011 87
Te-- do Mats do da 2061 01 S
To smouat of Co. tax eatstaadlaa of J
1872 aad prsvleat years ' OttM 79 J
Ts ameuai of Mate tax aalstaadiag
sf 1872 aad previous years 249 60
Te kalaaae due eeaaly by Traatarer
at last eetllemeat 530 IS A
Te satk rooeivod for Iluekstsr U
eoate U 18J8 264 66 O

Tt seek reoetvod for isxet tatorsd
aadatkorwies 11 TO

Ts sash ravsifl for taxM astotted
etoieotloe. JIM 4
To sank rooeivod sf J K Hughes,

at) fat akooUag aa Us BabbaU 10 00

. i Rt6,48107
Ta kaL dut Trtas'r Jaa. 1 1874. OU 82

rf-iV- t

Contra CM.

Br orders limited la 1873 SI 1.65 70
By orders of 1878, outstaad f 33 88

11,313 87
By erdsrs of '71 k prsvl'S yrs
out Jaa. 1 '78. )C805 82
By orde's of same year sut
Jaa. 1, 1874 102 CO

lly orders of 187S aad pro-io- ns

yesrs paid ia 173 95276 82

Total sra't of nrd's rIJ 114.5969
By seab paid, Btala Tar,
Into Stale Treasury. t'83 84
Br eommieeioae allowed eol.
leotors oa Co. 1st for 1973 81) 84
By Corn's allow'd Coll sol ore
ea Biats tea 188 (02 62
Ejoaer lo sol's oa Co las '73. 242 SO

do do do elate dn 21 77

do , do do Cs '72 As. 60 54
ds do do Hats do 80 22

1843 o

Ts Isres oulttan'ng uf '73 Co. 6o4l 80
els do do stats nou n
do do do 72 ac eo. US'.) 41

do do do do slats 7) 26

$6615 75
Ts treetmmrs sommls.loa

16.5P9 at 8 rer. sent 497 69
To Ireasurer oa 9266 M Huok
tier lieenss at 6 per seat 12 8J
To Trese'r for bait oca on mis.
lakslasrdsr 70

Ouut Ftiut,
im Vt eta

Jaa I, To an't oforders or TS eat end' g fltt
do da do do 'TJ do louo on

do do do do 'OS di loo
do do do do It do low

Tool 1381 J
CONTRA OR

By onanty t of ! oatetend'a SMMI M
do NtAio do da dotren.'d to Co S SJ
do county dodo 7toustentlnf ON 41

dn mete do do do out and trans-
ferred to Co Tt I Ml Tt

nalaneedueennnty Psad tint ii
Itednct UalAuee due Ireexurs

Pea Ccaaty January lit, I ITS IJW14 vt
SNVDER COUNTY. 88 t

We, Ike underelgned Audi,
lore of the County of 8nyder in tbe

Penbsylvaoia, DtM'ERTIFY.
that la pursuance of tka 47ik Beotioa of
Ihs Aot of Assembly, en tilled t An Aot
reining to Coitutiee end townships, "pass,
od Iho Ktk day of April 1831, and olbvr
acts and tuppletn.nl s thtttto, wo met al
lbs Commissioners office ia tbs Borough
of Middleburg, said eounly, on the Arst
Monday of January A. D. IH74, (being the
5ib day of said month) and did by ad- -
jouranient facm day lo day, audit, adjust
and settle, tha foreiolnr aocouot of Ihe
Commissioners, and Jacob flross, Trea.ur
er. uf said county, as required by ue by
law, lo Ilia beet of our Judgment and abil
ity, and Ikat wa do Bad tbs same true
ami oerrect aa stated.

lo wiiofst whereof, wo have hereunto
eel our kande at the Commissioners office.
el Mitltlleburg aforesaid lbs 7th day of
Jaauary A, V. 1H74.

8. A. WETZEL,
DAMKL D1KFKENIHCII.
JtKKERaON II ALL,

Auditors.

i IA

r-- s

a i

I0eaooeoeoiaeeal
h

31

a

lfsttrj wsa"38 am R5$
e m

1-
- --

SEE g S8 Sl3

M

a C E8 83 AW

Military Fund of Snyder Vuunty
DR.

78 Jaa, 8, lo amount of Military Taxes
outstanding tkls data $870 68

Bal. due said fund, last ttllltment 186 89

CONTRA CR' 607 02
74, Jaa. 1. amouat of Millie.

ry orders paid during 1873 114 69
Cxoaeralioas allowed Uol rs Al ou
Bal l oulitaad'i Jaa 1. '74 128 70

" due by Treasurer It
Treasurers Cbaalttlons 0 80 607 02

8NYDER COUNTY, 881
Ws, tbs undertluntd. Au

ditors la and for said souoty, tHi CERTI
FY. that having mot at tka Commltsloa- -
srs offios ia ktiddleburg, did audit, ad
just and stills tht fortgoiog aooounl of

Hilary ruod of laid eounly, aad have
found iko tarns Irus and sorreot as elated.

Wiin.ee ourksnds Ibit 7th day of Jsa.
D. 1874. 8, A. WETZEL,

DANIEL DIEFKNBACH.
JEFFERSON HALL,

Auditors.

Cbntnussunu-r-i' Statement for 1878
Orders letutd ea Treasurer of tba Mill

taty fuad for tks year 1H78. vis
J Pel ere fut ssrvioss ia enroll- -

meaaslapart $16 60
r Koala AVsat Btl'i earoll'at Baavar ISUow.U ao w Marat tei
P Shaary do Cutra ttu
H Leala do do Uhapmaa 141
W fciayauheww ao do Prauklla 144

M Baa.. do Jackeun t 44n1 BlSwltk du doMlddlabarg I Mtt do do Mlddlaoroek I l
J at.! de Monroe. t t

Ubaa laaub da do Paaa t at
Q Uonioaraet do do Perry las

winie BUocdua ao . do W Perry Its
S Millet do do Ballaatrwe 4 is

wm 8 Tharoof ae do Hutu I V

Koiar ao ao waaaianaa 4 It
Philip aiaaeyUota. tot bit eervPo la 'la. 1IW
Ad.wJPUbar do do de I taw
Jehu T MaSoatle do do do It M

J tr.Hr. caota ta rau rot hie earvt.ee tee

Total orders Ittuew 114 67

SNYDER COUNTY, SI 1

we, tks aaderalssod, Ceea
mUtteaars of Rayiot aouaty. 00 CERTI

that IM e) ta a e- -e ,

NO. go
reel siblblt and steiemenl of the Mllli.r.
fnnd of said souoty or the year 188. as
me eaaia remains or Hecord In our Office,
to toe oeei or our kaowlee.

Ia wilnees whereof we bars kersls set
our heeds in our office st Mbtdleburg, the
i in nay ei aauary a. v. ioi4.

A.J. PtMIIGTt.
J. T. H I'PFNAQLE,
jucl now,

A. J. rtrsae, Clsrk. Commissioners

Trrtuurrr'i Account, for IST.T
Jacob ttroes, Teeasurer in Aco't with Ih

.miliary ruan or Boy dor Co.
187$. PR. a els.To bat. la hands of Treasurer

Jan. I 1K7I. IDA on
in easa rrre v.il from collectors of
in. j aad previous rears 2nn ox

Total receipts. 349 82
l"78 Contra. CR.
By amount of Military orders

raid of 1874 $114 07
By amount of Military orders

of prerlons rears '

By TreVe commission oa
21 0 1(8 at 8 rer cent. a an

ty oat. in baml. of Trees er 22i 3 316 82.
nai. line eein r unil BJ'.'S 8.',

('hang and Eng.
77i CaiiivfiiiiriliA-7t(- . Xutopsy.

The autopsy of the HifimpaA twin.
Clifinrv and Etiflf, bean yentcrday.'
The acrtJiwd wan nand on tlm
nectin band between the two
brother. The abdominal cavitiox
were entered for the ptino.o of ex
amnif-- tue vwera. 'Jliia invoHtiira- -
yiu wss tiunutii wnu moat fjratify.
mg aurofSH, ami the physicians were
rewarded in their effort in finding
fiat the lunge, hoart, panoreaa, livor,
tpleen, rtntl aliinentary eunul wr

ktijtxoillentJy develojHjil in e.vh, and
i.uua nn tue pane aoove niuuotl

those of ordinary mortala
Approaching the band, tho lower

Cortion of the enaiform cartilage, or
Ikjuo, in each joints by tloub-lin- g

or bending out, making almost
a long nnion with a distinct joint at
.no pomi 01 union, on which
tbe bodies hingo freely. This joint
is somewhat similar to, but not so
complicated as that of the ellww.
The band at the smaller part has a
circumferoneo of nino inches, and
when the link was stretched, and the
twma were ud as rnr apart as pos
tsiblo, thcro was a space of eight in
ches intervening.

Yesterday the skin of ouch body
was cut through postm-iorly-

, and
thrown back from the band and ad-
jacent structures, exposing Btiporli-cii- d

and deep fascia or fatty tisanes
m the rectus tunsclo of eaoh. Tho
great qnostion of whether they could
have been separated in life wus sot-tie-d

in the negative by various ab-
dominal sections which were made.
The peritoneum or membranous lin-
ing of the belly in oatih wan f.inn.l
to enter the band, and four pouchos
or cius-ur-t'i- c OVerlannod each otbnr
at the centre of the bund.

J. he most marked feature here was
the pr. seuco of two such noiiehea
from the body of tho larger brothor,
Chang, tho upper one shorter than
the lowor, but each lanninir one from
above and the other from below the
single pouch of Eng. An almost
exact idea of the arran?amunt of
these vulletc may bo obtained
by holding the first joiut of the fore.
finger between the thumb and fin
ger of the other hand. The astound
lug and curious fact was dovolopod
that a line passing down the centre
of the bund would sever all three of
these prolongations, and opon the
nentonital cavity of eaoh liver. If the
knife had been used in life, death
would have therefore most probably,
if not necessarily, res al ted.

The examination vestoriLty and
last night also showed that there was
a portal or uvor circulation through
the heart, as was seen from the pass-
age of the iniocting matter used in
eubaltning. The abdominal organs
lie in close contact with these pouch-
es, but are not continuous into them.

'Aito. Bulletin, Feb. 19.

Nothtko L:ks OatMhTKa Nothing
like Grammer t Iletter be witnout a
cow than go without that There
are numberless professors who go
"tramp, tramp, tramp my boys I"
around the country peddling a weak
article, by whloh in twenty days they
guarantee to set man thoroughly
up in language.

An instance, in point, eomes from
Greenville, Alabama, where ft pro
feasor had labored with the youths
of that people, and taught them to
dote on grammer, ftcoording to 'Mor-
ris's system.'

During on of the lectures, the
sentenoe "Mary milks tha cow," was
given to be parsed.

Each word had been parsed save
one, which fell to Bob L , six
teen year old, near tho foot of the
class, who oommenoed thus 1 .

"towiaanonn, feminine render.
and stands for Mary. "

SUnds for Mary I" said tha ex-
cited professor, how do yon make
that oat '

"Because," answered tha noble
pnpiL "if the cow didn't stand for
Mary how could she milk her f ',

At a recent funeral ia Danbury,
when several organizations were in
atteniUnoft, no erape badges wort)
provided for tonale society. Tho
Presidont, after fidgeting about ia a
ma nut peculiar to her nnfortunate
and 'Lippy aex, snddaoly Mrirted
out, UdwJaral I don't aujoy thin
ftmonJ on bit 1" Tho aarioantw
niecu. ohst looa ortr tt tntlra

. 1 , .... X .. ..

A.4lvrtlrlnr; Ilutesj
One column one year,
One-hal- f, column, one Tear. 30.00

15.1)0

75
One-fourt- h column, one year.
One square (10 lines) 1 Insertion

Every additional insertion, 60
Pmfeasional ami lluainesa cards of

not more t'.ian 6 lines, per year. 6.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

and Aesignce Koliron, 150
Editorial notice, per line. 15

All advertisement for a shorter pe-
riod than One year are pnvnMe at the
time they are ordered, and if not paid
the person ordering them will bo licld
responsible for the money.

Couttiiclor ttact Vice Presldettt
At ft certain period, some six or

eight yearn ago, the officers of one of
our pi incipal railroads had good rev
sous for believing that some of tha
conductors npon a particular section
of their road were in the habit of
rendering inaccurate returns of their
receipts "way ptssnngor 1" and
aa they wore unable to fix tho defal-
cation upon the particular individ.
nals, rinkei-to- was emjiloyed to in-

vestigate the fhattor, and test tho
accuracy of their suspicions. For
the execution of this delicate service
he selected a suffieiunt number of his
best men to furnish four for every
car in a train, 0110 to be seated at
each door and two in the centre of
tho car, the latter facinir to the front
and rear, so as to see every porsou
who went in or out Those men wero
dirocted to rocoguice eaoh other, but
to pay their fare, and othorwise to
leiiort themselves like ordinary

travelers. Each one was provided
with pencil and p.inor, and instruct
ed to keep an accurate record of
every person that entered or loft tho
cars, uotitig the station to and front
which they traveled, etc., eta, so that
if at tho end of the trip their notes
were) in record, it would Ikj good ovi
lenco or accuracy. In tins manner
the Major was ennblod, iu tho courso
of a few days to tutke a detail report
which showed conclusively that near
ly every conductor on the road need-
ed stirvoillanoo. Ho also ascertained
that ona of these dulinquunts ownod
property to a large auioitut in Phila
delphia. Whereupon, as I was in
formed. Colonel o , tlie vice
presidont, sent for the man, and the)
following dialogue ensued :

"Mr.- -, how long have you boon
imployed as a conductor ou our

road V
"About seven yoarsi sir."
"What is your salary 1"

"Eight hundred dollars a year."
"Do you own the houso No.'

npon - street T

'I do sir.'
ilave you other pmporty iu this

city T'

'I have.'
'What is its valuo V

'Well, sir, I can't toll precisely, but
it is considerable.'

'What estimate do you place upon
your entire assets.'

"Something like forty thousand
dollars.'

'Were you the owner of any por-
tion of this proporty when you outer-e- d

tho service t'
'Not a dollars worth, sir.'
'You have a family to support,

understand ?'
'I hare a wife and threo childron.'
'Will you do mo tlm favor to in-

form mo how you have boon ablo in
seven yours to support your family
and accumulate a fortuno of forty
thousand dollars upjti a salary of
e iglit hundred 1'

'I havo not tho slightest objection
to answer your question. Colonel
S , provided vott will sulfur ma
first to propound a few pertinent

to you.'
'Very well sir, I ve no objections.

What are they V

'Will you then be kind enough to
inform me how long you havo bi-e- n

connected with the railroad f '

'Somothing liko ten years.'
'What, allow me to ask, ha Leon

your salary during that time T'

'I supposed it may have averaged
about five thousand ft year.'

You have a family to support if I
am not mistaken 7'

Yes sir, I have a family.'
If it is not an improper qnostion.

Col. S , will you suffer me to
ask what is tho amount of your for
tune T

Well, sir, I dou't know exactly.
but it is something handxoino.'

wouiu you estimate 11 ni uau ft
million dollars, Colonel !'

Ye. I dare say it is
'That being the fact, sir, if yon will

do mo the favor to discloso to nio tho
sooret of the process by whiali yon
have been able to transmute $50,000
into ten times that amount without
any visible moaus outside your salary,
1 will then most chooifully tell you
how I managed, by turning an honest
penny now and then to am'tsa tha
comparatively insignificant amount I'
UBVt) UIUUOU.

"That is all very well," replied tho
impertu table vice president, ' but you
seem te have forgotten that there is
slight difference between your status
and mine upon the railroad, in
that you are responsible for stealing
the company's mouey, whereas 1 am
not accountable to you for my trans-
actions. In view of this fact, it now
becomes niy duty to inform you that
yoar aenrioes art) no longer re jeixed
on our road."

Tho facetious conductor probably
anticipated this result, and with hia
clitkracteristio coolness remarked. 'In
that evont air, it may at some future
time become newstmry for mo to
seek employment upon another road.
Would it bo asking to tnuoh for yon
to give mo a letter netting forth your
estimate of my ability to perform tha
duti of oonduotor 1'

"If you desire it, I oartaiuly bay
no objections ts giving you a testi
rooniai to the) affect that I look npon
yon aa tha most unscrupulous and
nnbloshmg knave that evtaTdiagracwtl .

tba oatalogue of oat ewfoysm, and
that say otnprny haviry anything
to do wi&yrM'ial b snot-all-

y

"Do&otivej '
: tf er. a rt i - ti
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